The Society of Industrial and Office REALTORS®
holds golf tournament to benefit Street Teens.

Las Vegas, Nevada, Monday, March 27, 2006 - The Society of Industrial and Office
Realtors® will hold its 2006 Golf Tournament on Monday, April 3, 2006 at Anthem
County Club. All proceeds from the tournament will benefit Street Teens, a volunteer
based, non-profit organization dedicated to assisting homeless, abandoned, and at risk
youth in the Las Vegas Valley.
Tournament play will begin at 1:00pm with a shotgun start and 4 person scramble style
competition. Lunch is sponsored by Colliers International and drinks are sponsored by
Panattoni Development and Custom Home Loans. The day ends with an awards
ceremony, cocktail reception and charity auction.
The auction also benefiting Street Teens will offer music and entertainment memorabilia
from legendary artists, as well as outstanding VIP experiences. This year's auction
features 30 items including:
-

Jimmy Buffett Guitar signed by Jimmy Buffett

-

Caddy Shack Golf Flag singed by Rodney Dangerfield, Chevy Chase, Bill
Murray, Michael O’Keefe and Cindy Morgan

-

Godfather Poster signed by Robert DeNiro, Al Pacino, Francis Ford Coppola,
Diane Keaton and Robert Duvall

-

Donovan McNabb Jersey signed by Donovan McNabb

-

Dean Martin LP signed by Dean Martin

Don't miss your chance to bid on the hottest celebrity-signed music and entertainment
memorabilia, as well as outstanding VIP experiences.
For more information about the golf tournament, please contact Mike Delew at 836-3784
or Margery Schulz.
For additional information about Street Teens, visit www.streetteens.org or contact Lisa
Preston at 702.215.4171.
About SIOR®:
The Society of Industrial and Office REALTORS© is a leading professional commercial
and industrial real estate association. SIOR represents today's most knowledgeable,
experienced, and successful commercial real estate brokerage specialists. The
'SIOR Network' includes more than 2,800 members in 480 cities in 20 countries on six
continents.
About Street Teens:
Street Teens a 501 (c)(3) corporation, founded by Rosario and David Mereaux is a
volunteer based, non-profit organization dedicated to assisting homeless, abandoned,
and at risk youth, ages 12-21 in the Las Vegas Valley. Street Teens provides basic

necessities in a safe and compassionate environment, including access to educational,
health care and employment resource services through the drop-in center and in
collaboration with community partners.
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